
NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.

470 ADAM ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
William Miles A Tribute Garden Dedicated to Our First 
Responders. Come and celebrate those who dedicate 
their lives to serving others - our first responders. If you 
thought last years garden (our first year) was great, 
wait until this year. We promise this to be a garden to 
remember!

483 ADAM ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Dave & Vernie Kindron Front, side and back yard. 
Includes deck and back pond.

248 BROAD ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Sharon & Mike Moore Sculptured hedges, shrubs, 
ornamental grass, hosta gardens, flowers, vegetables, 
herbs, annuals, perennials. Container plants, hanging 
plants. Accents, arbor, stone borders, gazebo dining 
& living room patio. Side upper porch open. Torches/
lighting for evening walk.

28 FOLLETTE LANE | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Ruth Martin We will have a spa surrounded by flowers. 
We have flowers and plants around the edge of our 
huge outdoor patio out back of our house. We will 
also have a healthy vegetable garden. We will have a 
weather vane, rain gauge and Led solar animals and 
flower stakes in our yard.

201 FRANKLIN ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Bob & Janet Kessinger Tree line yard features a large 
selection of trees, shrubs, perennials annuals in pots 
and beds line the paths. Includes a newly completed 
pond with waterfall.

15 FREMONT ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
JoAnn Mierzwa A small backyard garden filled with 
perennials, herbs and shade loving plants. A grape 
arbor shelters a patio and small pond that helps create 
a peaceful setting.

85 FULLER AVE. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Chris & Joe Pasek Straw Bale Garden and regular 
garden in back of house. Come for refreshments and 
enjoy a visit with us and our garden.

227 GROVE ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Gene Tooke With a small front yard it has been a 
labor of love styling our front yard flower beds. One is 
between the front sidewalk and the driveway and the 
other is the bases of our front porch.

46 HARRIET ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Alan & James Walaski-Miller An array of flowers, 
grasses, and foliage. All of this surrounds of large pond 
with a plethora of koi and water plants. A water fall 
highlights this backyard feature, including a stream 
and footbridge. To describe this wonderland in words 
would detract from its vibrate beauty.

28 LUKSIN DRIVE | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Mandy Sampson Come see what’s new!! A new 
hillside garden and addition of new plants and some 
new lighting for the night walk. We have front and 
back gardens also some fountains and 2 ponds. We 
have frogs and pollywogs. New creations made out of 
pallets.

80 LUKSIN DR. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Team Up to Clean Up Millstream Educational 
Community Gardens is a park created with children 
in mind. A team of volunteers is helping to create a 
Bird and Butterfly Garden for kids to learn from and 
observe. There will be an addition of a frog pond as 
well. This park is in the process of becoming a one of a 
kind for the city. A Park where activities for kids will be 
taking place all summer long.

78 MINERVA ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
D Michael Kenney Mixture of perennials and annuals in 
front and backyard. Backyard patio / bar is surrounded 
by Day Lilies, Iris’ and Shasta Daisies.

285 NIAGARA ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Jina Fox Come see my front water feature newly added 
this year with beautiful Hostas, natural water pond as 
well as beautiful Lilly’s. Also please come see my yard 
with a large pond as well and tiki Hut and Nautical 
theme light houses, wooden pier and treasure chest 
full of flowers. All are welcome!! come and take a 
peek.

7 RIVERVIEW AVE. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Ron Ehmke & Don Kreger A (mostly) organic, still 
evolving work-in-progress incorporating perennials, 
annuals, bulbs, herbs, ornamental grasses, 
hardscaping, and a few surprises that may well be 
nice-looking weeds.

10 RIVERVIEW AVE. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Mark & Alexis Eschborn We have been doing quite a 
bit of work on our home. My mother in law has poured 
her heart and soul into making sure We have a beautiful 
garden. She has outdone herself. Just a few finishing 
touches to be done. I would love to share it with all of 
you. Way to pretty to keep it all to myself ;)

48 SCOTT ST. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Karl Petersen & Sarah Blewett Front, Side and Back 
gardens. A wisteria gazebo, hand made art, lush 
greens, rocks and a comfy porch. Twinkling lights make 
the night a dream.

15 STEINER AVE. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Katie Hellerman Perennials dominate the property 
from front to back. Many different Flowers,Trees,Vines, 
to be seen. Vegetables Blueberries Raspberries 
Blackberries Strawberries and much much more.

56 WALTER AVE. | NIGHT LIGHTS & SAT.
Jody & Randy Ferris A cascading waterfall welcomes 
you to take a leisurely walk among a large variety of 
perennials & annuals. A stone pathway around the 
pond goes from sun to shade.



(GARDEN DESCRIPTIONS CON’T)

SATURDAY ONLY

215 ADAM STREET | SATURDAY ONLY
Martha M. Sheldon A cottage garden filled with many 
beautiful colors. Home built in 1907 and one of the first 
printing press in Tonawanda which was on the site of the 
back garden. 

277 ADAM ST. | SATURDAY ONLY
Nancy Ulrich Escape to a relaxing perennial garden 
hideaway featuring a large pond and waterfall in the 
midst of our beautiful city.

332 ADAM STREET | SATURDAY ONLY
Bob & Susan Gregg Front yard garden including, 
containers of flowers & grass.

335 ADAM ST. | SATURDAY ONLY
Briana Bizier Gardening in a rental with small children! 
Lots of containers, shade loving plants, and probably a 
few toy trucks.

79 CANTON ST. | SATURDAY ONLY
Paula Voell Trellised front features sweatpeas, 
clematis, lilies and anenome, accented by mosaic 
pots. Backyard offers peaceful retreat with hosta, 
dahlias, cone flowers, love-in-the-mist and pops of 
colorful annuals and scavenged art pieces. Stop by for 
lemonade and iced tea.

152 CLINTON ST. | SATURDAY ONLY
Vinnie & Maureen Ciancio Our home’s front yard 
garden beds of perennials and annuals.

53 DEKALB ST. | SATURDAY ONLY
Karen Evans Lots to see ! Flowers , container vegetable 
gardens & so much more! Fairy gardens and bird 
friendly areas! Seating areas to rest and enjoy the 
view!

152 FRANKLIN ST. | SATURDAY ONLY
Kelly Wellhauser Over 45 varieties of perennials. From 
shade gardens to full sun.

98 MITCHELL AVE. | SATURDAY ONLY
Rose Ortwein Hidden Sanctuary - A MUST SEE this 
Garden Artisan’s Tranquil Haven offers a cornucopia 
of flourishing hues and greenery - begin at front Purple 
Smoke Tree and follow the cascade of blooms along 
driveway to be greeted in back by soothing music, 
water feature, Blue Hydrangea, Bonsai Tree and 
variety of favorites. Complementary touches of natural 
elements, décor and annuals living wall intrigue and 
inspire!

491 MORGAN ST. | SATURDAY ONLY
Peter & Judy Kurtzworth Heirloom perennials from 
generations of family gardeners fill the garden beds 
surrounding our yard. This year a rose bed has been 
added. In the center is an old-fashioned tea rose 
named “Love and Peace”.

107 SCOTT ST. | SATURDAY ONLY
Immanuel Lutheran Church Beautiful Prayer garden 
with wide variety of flowers and vines. Featuring flowers 
mentioned in the Bible.

COMMUNITY GARDENS

CLINTON STREET MEDIANS

CLINTON PARK | CLINTON ST. @ BROAD ST.
 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM | 113 MAIN ST.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH | 107 SCOTT ST.

JED WOOMER MEMORIAL | EAST NIAGARA, PAST 
STARK ST.

LONG HOMESTEAD | 24 EAST NIAGARA ST.

PUBLIC LIBRARY | 333 MAIN ST.

RAILROAD TRACKS GARDEN | CORNER OF KILLIWALD 
& GLENWOOD

ROOSEVELT (TROUPE 600) | ROOSEVELT ST. @ 
GROOVE  ST.

TEAM UP TO CLEAN UP  | LUKSIN DRIVE (NEXT TO NEW 
LIFE CHURCH)

TONAWANDA COMMUNITY PEACE GARDEN | 98 MAIN 
ST.

VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK | 777 NIAGARA ST.


